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Details of Visit:

Author: Jo Lokk
Location 2: My Place
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 27 Jun 2011 21:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Star Girls Escorts
Website: http://www.stargirls-escorts.com/
Phone: 02074710730

The Premises:

My place - all mod cons

The Lady:

Young 18 year old strawberry blonde. Very slim, big breasts, particularly for her size - overall an
amazing body. Lovely smile, cute face.

The Story:

Cindy didn't speak much English so after a few hesitant and ultimately futile attempts at small talk
we went upstairs. She told me she didn't kiss (not even pecking on the lips) which was a
disappointment given her price. She also doesn't do oral without for extra cash (which many of the
girls from this agency do).

She unbuttoned my shirt and let me feel her up which I enjoyed. I didn't ask and dived in to suck her
nipples which she didn't seem to to mind. She began giving me one of those pretty harsh handjobs
that inexperienced newbies to the field do to try to speed up their clients. After that it was clear she
was angling for getting on with the sex. I had to remind her about the oral. She obliged and gave me
quite a nice covered BJ but no eye contact like she was ashamed or something.

We then moved to sex. First her on top which was lovely. Then I asked her to get on the end of the
bed, legs spread (my fave position). She's got a gorgeous, ultra-young and slim body so it was
great to watch her tits bounce as I fucked her. I came quickly and that was that.
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